Enflurane and isoflurane, but not halothane, protect against myocardial reperfusion injury after cardioplegic arrest with HTK solution in the isolated rat heart.
To investigate the effects of halothane, enflurane, and isoflurane on myocardial reperfusion injury after ischemic protection by cardioplegic arrest, isolated perfused rat hearts were arrested by infusion of cold HTK cardioplegic solution containing 0.015 mmol/L Ca2+ and underwent 30 min of ischemia and a subsequent 60 min of reperfusion. Left ventricular (LV) developed pressure and creatine kinase (CK) release were measured as variables of myocardial function and cellular injury, respectively. In the treatment groups (each n = 9), anesthetics were given during the first 30 min of reperfusion in a concentration equivalent to 1.5 minimum alveolar anesthetic concentration of the rat. Nine hearts underwent the protocol without anesthetics (controls). Seven hearts underwent ischemia and reperfusion without cardioplegia and anesthetics. In a second series of experiments, halothane was tested after cardioplegic arrest with a modified HTK solution containing 0.15 mmol/L Ca2+ to investigate the influence of calcium content on protective actions against reperfusion injury by halothane. LV developed pressure recovered to 59%+/-5% of baseline in controls. In the experiments with HTK solution, isoflurane and enflurane further improved functional recovery to 84% of baseline (P < 0.05), whereas halothane-treated hearts showed a functional recovery similar to that of controls. CK release was significantly reduced during early reperfusion by isoflurane and enflurane, but not by halothane. After cardioplegic arrest with the Ca2+-adjusted HTK solution, halothane significantly reduced CK release but did not further improve myocardial function. Isoflurane and enflurane given during the early reperfusion period after ischemic protection by cardioplegia offer additional protection against myocardial reperfusion injury. The protective actions of halothane depended on the calcium content of the cardioplegic solution. Enflurane and isoflurane administered in concentrations equivalent to 1.5 minimum alveolar anesthetic concentration in rats during early reperfusion offer additional protection against myocardial reperfusion injury even after prior cardioplegic protection. Protective effects of halothane solely against cellular injury were observed only when cardioplegia contained a higher calcium concentration.